TOR (Required and Allowable) Activities

- TOR-1: Complete a comprehensive strategic plan
- TOR-2: Implement workforce development activities
- TOR-3: Develop effective prevention strategies
- TOR-4: Develop strategies to purchase and disseminate naloxone and provide training on its use
- TOR-5: Implement service delivery models that enable the full spectrum of treatment and recovery support services
- TOR-6: Implement community recovery support services (such as peer supports, recovery coaches, and recovery housing)
- TOR-7: Provide assistance to patients with treatment costs
- TOR-8: Provide treatment transition and coverage for patients reentering communities from criminal justice settings or other rehabilitative settings
- TOR-9: Work with Tribal Epidemiology Centers to assess impact
- Incorporate culturally appropriate and traditional practices into program design and implementation
- TOR-10: Support innovative telehealth strategies
- TOR-11: Address barriers to receiving MAT
  - TOR-11a: Reducing the cost of treatment
  - TOR-11b: Developing innovative systems of care to expand access to treatment, engage and retain patients in treatment
  - TOR-11c: Address discrimination associated with accessing treatment
  - TOR-11d: Support long-term recovery.
- TOR-12: Develop and implement tobacco cessation programs